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SEEK EACH OMR'S TRADE

Wholesaler and Betailers to Com

mune on Relationship- -

WILL SETTLE ALL DIFFERENCES

Grit-Tuner- s of noth Sides Will lie
Alwd nt Home intension Din-

ner, nr I th Warm
nt the Knl.

Wholesalers In dmaha nro prepared
to make the statement that SOO,000 worth
of buylnx by the retailer la done In

eastern cities when the same amoun
should be spent with the wholesalers In
Omaha where the same Roods can bo
obtained at tne same price.

The retailers are prepared to nsk them
to prove It.

This la part of the discussion that Is

likely to como up nt the hi Harmony
dinner that wu planned for thla evening
at the Commercial club under the name
of the "Homo Trade Extension Dinner.

Then when the wholesalers get through
proving this point. If they get through
before morning, the retailers are pre-

pared to make the charge that some
mighty good people In Omaha, Including
wholesalers and others, are buying en-

tirely too much stuff for their families
from Itinerant merchants who come Into
Omaha and rent a room In a hotel for
n, few days, while the wives and families
if lota of the leading men of the city

hustle to the hotel to buy their goods,

instead ot palronlilng the home retailer.
Kxhlblt No. will probably be a bill re-

cently sent to a prominent Omaha mar
for 1! neckties at IJ.SO apiece. This
bill Is from a Chicago house. The point
wilt be made that this gentleman or any
ether gentlonian In Omaha need not order
ties from Chicago, for ties of the ItW
brand can be had In Omaha ns well an

tlaewhcre.
ynt flooil nnnitrm,

Then, If all these little differences are
amicably settled nt the "harmony" din-

ner, the manufacturers nrc prepared to
pipe up with the charge that the re-

tailers In Omaha do not properly boost
Omaha-mad- o goods.

nut after all this "harmony" meeting,
with all these little matters to ho
argued about, need not necessarily be
unharmonlotis. It Is all to end well. That
it the hope of the committees In charge.
They hope for n peaceful settlement with-ru- t

the help of mediation and without
requiring the resignation of "dictators,"
Carranzns or Villas.

In other words, If these charges, that
fcave long been mado under the breath
of the men In the various lines of Inul
rrfls, are really true, then they need g,

say the committees. If they aro
not true, they need "harmonious" refu-

tation. The Idea Is to como to somo good
fellowship understanding, so that all win
be well In the future, with all the evils
corrected.

Anrerment nt the l!nd.
It la the hope of those In charge to

impress once for all upon, the minds of
all Omaha consumers that If the demand
Is mado here the $260 and 5300 gown will
be carried In stock. It Is charged that
the reason It Is not carried In stock is

that no one makes a demand for It; that
those who want such a gown do not ask
Ihe local dealer for It, but send to New

York and Chicago for It. It la tho hope
nlirn to impress upon all that the tics of
the $2.60 brand aro carried In stock In a

dzen stores in Omaha and that it Is not
Bt all necessary to send to Chicago for
audi articles.

Ad Club Wants to
. Have Big Special

Train to Toronto
If aa many aa 100 men from Nebraska

want to go to Toronto for the national
meeting of the Ad clubs, the Burlington
twill put on an special. This
wortl l&B been givon the Ad olub In
Omaha. Some twenty-fiv- e Ad club men
are to go, although delegates have not
vet been chosen. Lincoln haa Indicated,

that ten or twelve men will go from there.
All will start together from Omaha, Vic
tor White, chairman of the local com-

mittee on arrangements, la communicat
ing with tho Commercial clubs ot the
various towns and cities of the state with
a view to raising a delegation large
enough to make the special

certainty. The crowd is to leave Omaha
over the Burlington the evening of June
U. From Chicago they are to take the
Michigan Central to Detroit. They are
to stay over the afternoon at Belle Isle
as the guests of the Detroit Commercial
club. From there they are to take the
prand Trunk line to Toronto.

CITY DADS BUY TWO MORE
M0TORCYCLESF0R COPPERS

The city commissioners have just pur
chased two brand new twin-cylind- er liar

motorcyclea for the use of
fVi notice 'department flying squadron
from Victor II. Itoos, tho local agent for
the machine. While the Harley-Davl- d

eon bid waa $70 higher than the next
bidder Commissioner Kugel advised the
purchase of Hariey-Davtdso- because he
had previously learned them to be very
satisfactory and their upkeep expenses

mail.

MOCKETT WILL TELL HOW

TO VOTE ON UNI LOCATION

Having settled all tho pressing prob
Jems of municipal government in Omaha,
the Economic league, at Us next session
will let folks know how to vote on unl

consolidation. The speaker ot the
evening will be John H. Mockett, Jr., of
Lincoln, who is a standpatter for the
Tested interests who want the university
kpt divided between the down town
campus and the farm site. The time is
this evening and the place the court house.

Ilelleve Bladder Distress mad Weak
ueas.

Falnfu! bladder weaknesses and irregu
lar, sleep-disturbi- action soon disap-
pear when the kidneys are strong and
healthfully active. Take Foley's Kidney
Fills for that burning, scalding sensatio- n-
Irregular, painful action heavy, sore feel
Ins? and distress. Tou will soon be rid
of the Irritating' aolds that inflame and
scald the bladder, and will like the prompt
tonic and restorative effect the quick re'
lief from pain and distress and the de
elded good results. No others work so
well and so quickly. For sale by alt
lealers everywhere, Advertisement.

JASPER MANZ0NE HURT IN

'r'LL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT

Jasper Manzone. a dishwasher at the
Btoddard tc. Meredith restaurant, til
South Fourteenth street, fell down an

levator shaft In the building early Sun
1

day mirnlne and sustained a fractured
ahull and other Injuries, from which he
la atlll unconec-lous-

, Attending physicians
consider hla condition very tertoua and
aay that he may die. He. came to Omaha
recently from Pueblo, Colo.

BRIEf OITY NEWS
Fidelity storage k Van Co. Doug, i1
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.

ZJghting rixtorss Burgess-Qrande- n Co

Konthly Income for Xdis tlould. Be
building.

Ost Our Prices on lawn mowers. Jas.
Morton & Son Co.

Special Table de Bote Dinner 80c, U to
S p. m. Hamilton Cafe. 34th and Farnam.

Wi you know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Gas company, 1MB How.
ard street. Douglas COS.

Your &ast Chance to see Part I of
Photo Drama of Creation tonight at S

p. m.. American theator. Free.
Goodrich Onaranteed Garden Boss,

half-Inc- h Whirlpool, five ply, 11 He foot
at Jas. Morton & Son Co. Buy now.

Corner tot With Two Houses Wilt
sell reasonably, on account of leaving tho
city, tho N. K. corner of St. Mary's Ave.
and Hth Ave. Apply to A. Heller, 2411

St. Mnry'a avenue.
Photo Drams of Creation will be

shown this week as follows: : Monduy,
part 1; Tuesday, 2; Thursday and Friday,
3; Saturday, 4. American theater, 3 and

p. m. dally. Free.
tents Hearing Wednesday The case

C. M. Lentz, who Is charged with sell- -
Ing beor after hours at his saloon, 1113

Farnam street, Saturday night. Is sot for
hearing In police court Wednesday

Walters on Inspection General Man
ager Walters of tho Northwestern Is out
on an inspection trip that will cover tho
Nebraska lines. Ho will look, over points

hero betterments aro contemplated this
season.

Collins Oets Thirty Says Alleged
passing of worthless checks at the State
and Triumph hotels, resulted, in tho
arrest of 11. C. Collins, who said he

ved at the Millard hotel. He was sent
Jail for thirty days as a suspicious

haracter.
Xayden Bros. Buyers Return Thomas

Flynn, mannger ot the ladles suit de
partment at 1 1 ayden Bros, and Pat
Johnson manager of tho laco department,

ave returned from a buying trip to New
ork where they secured large assort
ments ot summer stacks.

Bentenee Indnoes lit A 60 day sen
tence for drunkenness proved too much
for Tdm Cluck of Florence In police court.
Ho had a fit In the bull pen as soon ns
sentenced, and tho services of Hdrgcon
Floyd II. Klnyoun were required to con-
vince him that the end of the world had
not come.

Butler Oets Tan Says "Jimmy" But
ler an erstwhile beneficiary ot kindly
ministration by Captain Kline of the
Salvation army, allowed his "cloak of
religion" to wear rather threadbare, ac
cording to Kline, and as a result was
locked up by the police, for ten days on

charge of vagrancy.
Mrs. Zlsatssr Kurt In rail At her

home In Benson, Sunday, while In tho
pantry and reaching for some nrctlcle on

shelf, Mrs. O, Fred Klsasser, slipped
and fell through an open nreaway Into
the basement, a dlstnnco ot nearly ten
feet. While no bones wero broken, she
sustained serious bruises and is reported
to be In a critical condition.

Murphy Bound Over Alfred Murphy,
the man who held up the Vuchman
grocery, Twenty-fift- h and Davenport
atreets, and had a running fight with a
crowd after robbing the money drawer,
was bound over to tho district court by
Police Judge Foster. Ho waived pre-

liminary examination and was unable to
glvo 12,600 bond, so will have to watt in
jail tilt he is tried.

Wright rorfelts Bond A brick thrown
at Joe Wright of Council Bluffs by a
gang of small boys missed its mark and
smashed a plate glass window of the
American Tta'dtator company, 415 South
Tenth street. While Wright was wait
ing, brick In hand, to return tho compli-

ment to the lads when they reappeared,
he waa arrested on a charge of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct. After sober-
ing up, he was released on bond, which
was declared forfeited when he failed
to appear in police court.
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STATE CROP REPORT IS GOOD

Burlington's Report of Conditions is
Warm with Promise.

WHEAT STOOLS AND THICKENS

Wrnthcr nnii Moisture la 4olng
Mnch In Foster Development f

5mnll (train In Hvery
I'nrt of .eliritkn.

The Burlington's Nebraska soil and
crop report for the week ending May 2
Is the most roseate document of the kind
that has ever come from tho company's
agricultural department. Never waa one
of tho reports more optomlstlc and this
Is what It haa to aay relative to the con-
dition of the winter wheat along the lines
of the scverat divisions, which cover
practically all of the agricultural area of
the state:
Division. Condition.
Omaha ; 10O per cent
Lincoln 101 per cent
W yniore 103 per cent
MrCook 93 per cent
'The comparison In condition Is made

on tho basis of tho ten-ye- average of
the cereal at this season of the year. And
adding to the percentage figures, the re-
port continues:

"These cxtlniHlos are too low. Kstl-mat-

of agents nro nlways conserva-
tive, aa they have llttlo opportunity to
observe conditions and their informa-
tion comes from fnrmcrs and gralnmen.
Farmers are never too hdpeful and grain
dealers' opinions nro sometimes influx
enced by previous transactions.

"Conditions were entirely favorable
during tho week, with low temperatures
and plenty of moisture, with tow wind
voloclty. Under these , conditions the
wheat has 'stooled' and thickened and
developed slowly, while with a high tem
perature, lack of .moisture and wind In
April thero Is likely to be a premature
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The Shredded

development that makes big yield Im
possible.

"It Is doubtful If winter wheat hss
ever been In better condition in this ter-
ritory the first of May."

Plenty of .Molstnre.
During the last week, aeeerding to the

report, everywhere In Nebraska there
was an abundance of rain. On the
Omaha division the range was from one-ha- lf

to 3.7S Inches; on the Lincoln di-

vision, from three-fourth- s to three Inches;
on the Wymore division, from one-ha- lf to
two Inches, and on the McCook division,
from one to five and one-four- th Inches.

In tho southwest corner of the state
and over In Kansas nnd Colorado the
precipitation was the heaviest on tho
system, being froni two to four tnchos
and practically general.

Everywhere, says the report, plowing
for corn Is under way, nnd In Kansas
and tho southern portion ot Nebraska
considerable planted. It Is predicted that
by the end of tho present week, with
seasonable weather, 75 per cent of the
corn will be in the ground.

Through the potato belt In the central
and northern portions of Nebraska, tho
tubers arc practically all planted, and In
man; fields they arc up and nearly
ready for cultivation. The acreage Is
large.

Pastures nre In the best condition In
years, and In many localities the alfalfa
Is almost high enough for the first cut-
ting.

While the crop report of the North,
western docs not go Into detail to the
extent ot that of the Burlington, It shows
the conditions in Nebraska, South Da-

kota and Wyoming to be almost perfeot.
Everywhere on the system there haa
been plenty of rain and crops ot all kinds
are growing rapidly.

F.lertrle, Brand, Hitters,
Sure relief for Indigestion, dyspepsia,

liver and kidney complaints. Gives ap-

petite, adds tone to system. Wc and $1.

All druggists. Advertisement.
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a REAL PROFITS HOT SO LARGE

Records Show County Pays Most to
Various Departments- -

PAYS HALF OF SHERIFF'S FEES

Register of Deeds Shows (iood Snr-pin- s,

of Which the County nnd
City Do 2Vot Py as In

the Other Branches.

Popular opinion that some offices In
tho courthouse earn large profits for
the county by means of surplus fees Is
hard hit In tho annual report for 1313

rendered to the Board of County Com-
missioners by County Clerk Dewey. By
separation of various sources of Income.
It Is shown that a large part of tho sup-
posed "surplus fees" results from a sys-
tem of paying money from one of the
county's hands to another made neces-
sary by legal rod tape.

The office ot County Treasurer l?re
shows a deficit for 1013, expenses being
$49,498 nnd the receipts $4,454. Most ot
the receipts arc fees paid by the city.
county and state for collection of taxes.

The sheriff's office earned fees amount-
ing to 18,4(8 but of this $5,042 was paid
by the county Itself, the balance coming
from outaldo sources.

The office of the district court which
derives large revenue from district court
tilings collected a total of $38,870 fees
but V13.5I9 wan paid by the county, Itself.

In the other offices revenues derived
from the county are small as are also
their apparent profits with the exception
of the register of deed's office which
each year shows a balanco of about

2,CO0.

The Ferslstent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Good Spices are
the Most Economical
Spices that bear our label are
imported by us in the original
form, are thoroughly cleaned
by our own process and ground
in our own mills all under the
watchful eyes of experts.

TONE'S
spices

are the select of the spice crop
and retain their original' strength.
They will give your cooking a
new relish. If you have not al-

ready tried them, do so next time.
Your grocer tetts them. Alwayt 10c a package

TONE BROS., Des Moines
(EiUbUthwl 1873)

Blender of Tone' Old Golden Coffee

Berry Time
and

Biscuit Time

The way to get the full joy of strawberry time without
any of its discomforts is to eat the luscious berry with

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
a combination that means health and strength for the
warm days when the appetite is fickle and the digestive
powers are weak. All the meat of the golden wheat,
ready-to-serv-e, ready-to-e- at a dish that puts you on
your feet Get the Happy Health Habit today.

Heat one or more Biscuits in the oven to restore crispness ; then cover
with berries or other fresh fruit ; serve with milk or cream and sweeten
to suit the taste. Better than soggy white flour " short-cak-e " ; contains
no yeast, no baking powder, no fats, no chemicals of any kind just
the meat of the golden wheat, steam-cooke- d, shredded and baked.

Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Equal Quality at Less Price
Superior Quality at Equal Price

Watch for
tho Big

Sale of
Laces

In
$1.00

2(i-i- n wide on sale. .

$1.25 Bros.
A at, per
yard 88c

per
yard 88c

See in lOtl

New Suits (go AC
Up to $20, W

150 of thorn in this lot for your
in

any store in the land. All

Dress
100 of
mado to sell to

Odd lots
and
on sale to close,
at ....

To $25
iii and
most
wool 50
in the your

Silk All $5

all sizes, at 89 1
Made to sell at

35c, 19c

Men's, Ladles', Hoso
all sizes, 12 tec values, 82Ladles' Muslin Suits,

OownB and Skirts, worth 75c; on
sale at 7 .4)

Ladies' and Gauze Un-
ion Suits, all sizes; regular 35c
values, at .25i

Men's Union Suits
69c values, at 49

Knit for boys or
girls, sizes 2 to 12 years, 25c
values, at J)

Men's White linen
good values, 6 for 25d

Room
$1.00, German silver bleached
Linen 4 gld

85c German silver bleached
Linen 69d75c Wash Linen 59ci59c Damask. .38dNapklnB, per doz., $3.60, $1.38,
91.80, 91.00, 85c, 760 anA S3c

WASH OOOSS BAZiE
All 12Hc Wash Good... ,.7Mc
All 16a Wush Goods 100
All 18o Wash Goods 12teAll 26c Wash Goods 180

RSADT ISADS SHEETS
90c Ready Made Sheets 76o
76c Ready Made Sheets 680
69o Ready Made Sheets 3Bo
46c Ready Made Sheets aoo
Pillow Slips, 7iie, 8Hc, 10c, lSttoand 15c
White Bed Spreads, worth SI JC,

for , ., 880
White Bed Spreads, worth 12.00.

for 91.1a
White Bed Spreads, worth 2.b0.

for 91.38
exactly as advertised.

to

to

to
There is every for an in

our to all can for use.
we aro to sell, for ofour H, for
or per

33 lbs. Best Suarar. .91.00
10 bars Diamond C,

Lenox or Laundry Queen White
Laundry Soap for 350

7 bars Electric Spark Soap 35o
10 lbs. best Whlto or Yellow

19o
5 lbs. best White Rolled Oats....fl5o
6 lbs. best hand picked Navy Beans

fqr 35o
The best Domestic

or Spaghetti, pkg. 7Ho
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.. 25c
8 cans Early June Peas 30c
7 lbs. best Bulk Laundry Starch.. 3So
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 10c
K. C Corn Flakes, pkg Co

pkg 10c
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure

Pickles
kinds) or Prepared Mustard, per
bottle 8 Ho

4 cans Oil or Mustard Sardines. . ,35c
6 lbs. choice Japan Rice 33c
4 lbs. fancy Japan 10c quallt,

for 3So
The best Tea lb 100
Golden Santos Coffee. lb aoo

pv

for
the Big

Sale of
Embroideries

the Daylight Silk and Wool Goods Section
Imported Shantungs

.48c
Cheney Pongee

b.'.autiful quality,

Imported Printed Pongees
$1.23 quality; Tuesday,

display

colorings.

samplos;

Underwear Section

$1.25
33-i- u on sale. .

. . .

New Diagon-
als, etc.
On sale in wool de
partment. . and 48c
street windows.

Stylish Tailored
Values Choice

selection. Values seldom equaled
sizes,

newest
Skirts

them,

$7.50.

$2.95

Spring Coats

silks
wanted
fabrics,

lot,
choice $12.50

Long Kimonos colors,
values $2.95

Women's House Dresses $1.50 val-

ues,
Women's Aprons

choice

Domestic Room, Tuesday

Children's

Combination

Children's

Balbriggan

Underwaista

Handkerchiefs,
finished,

Domestic Specialties

Morcerlzod

Everything

QrapnHUd

Catsup,

Watch

Imported Shantungs
wide; .68c

Novelty Pongees Splen-

did quality, yard .48c
Serges, Crepes,
Novelty Suitings,

goods
.38c

values,

Unparalleled Linen
Values

Pattern Table Cloths, pure linen,
$5.00 values, each ....S2.00

Satin Damask, full 72 Inches wide,
puro linen, $1 values, yd. 79

Dinner Napkins, pure flax, full
size, worth $5.00 a dozen, six
for S1.50

All our puro linen Huck Towels,
values 39c each 25d

Full size 81x90 Sheets, made from
heavy bleached sheetings, 89c
values, each 65J

Assorted lot Pillow Cases, dif-
ferent sizes and qualities, values

15c each 10i

Wash Goods Spec'ls
Anderson's 25c Scotch Glng- -

hams 15J
Anderson's 15c Ginghams, per
yard 12

Duponnle Silk, 25c grade, per
yard 12 K 4

15c Batiste 10
$1.60 Striped Ratines... . .75
$1.00 Brocaded Novelties 75
85c Batistes 9d
38c Silk Mixed Ratines. . 19

WH1TK ROODS BALK
10c Long Cloth 7Vt&

Long Cloth
15c Long Cloth 11 i18c Dotted Swiss 10
$1.00 Fancies 75
85c Fancies 63075c Fancies 58069c Fancies 50059c Fancies 380

Special Flour Sale-- It Will Pay You Buy How
indication advanco the wheat market. We

advise customers buy they future Monday
going this special sale only, sacks

famous high grade Diamond nothing finer bread, pies
cakes, sack , g- - Qg

Beat-'Em-A- lI.

Corn-me- al

Macaroni, Vermi-
celli

Grape-Nut- s,

Tomato (assorU'd

Rice,

Sittings,

$1

12c

OUB ITJBST CAELOAD OP WWE-APPLE- S
rOK THIS SEASOIT

Will Oo on Bale Tuesday
There Is no finer fruit srown ormore economical to put up for fam-ily use. This is extra fancy fruit.Tuesday, 18 size, each 13- --- r crate M.83

24 Blze. each. laVfics per crate.. 93.40
30 size, each, lOoj per crate. .93.73

No limit all you want.
THE VEGETABLE MARKET POR

THE PEOPLE
A Savlnr of 50 to 100 Per Cent

Fresh Spinach, per peck.. aoo
Fresh home Krown Onions, '6 bunchy

for so
3 bunches fresh Rhubarb 50
Large Cucumbers, each 13HOFancy Ripe Xornatoes. lb..-- , 10c
3 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. .10o
l.arKe Head Lettuce, per head. .7 Ho
Fresh Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per

bunch 40
Fresh Cabbnue. per lb SHc
Red River Ohio Potatoes, IS lbs. to

the peck, for 350

it tdv uAvneiye eiect it

The Key to the Situation
Big profits will be made in the
next ten years in Omaha real
estate. The best way to find
out how to make your share
of it would be to start reading
the real estate column The Bee


